
10—Lancaster Farming, Saturday, April 27, 1963 carefully fold it Into other in-
gredients. Too much stirring
may thin it.,Add sour cream at
the end of the cooking time• For The Farm Wife ‘mold. Sprinkle 'topwith

maining tablespoon sugar. .

~
.

(Continued from Page 9) (Sugar will melt during bak- because nt sbould be Seated
Pill drained tomatoes with mg to form a glaze.) Bake in sen £’

'

m
corn bread mixture Place in hot oven (400 degrees) 30 to ?es

;
heat the sour .cream over

greased baking pan. Lay one 35 minutes Cool 10 minutes JOl1 ’"* water’ not OV6r direCt
bacon slice atop 3 tomatoes; before removing from mold. ’ eat ’

repeat with other slice Bake Serve warm. If desired, pucld-
in 'preheated moderate oven mg may be baked in 1% quart
(350 degrees) 15 to 20 minu- casserole. 6 to 8’ servings,
tea. Makes 6 servings

» * * *

V -

Versatile Minced Onion
Instant minced onion saves

time and tears and it adds
flavor interest to many disihes
Sprinkle a little onion into
cooked vegetables with butter
.

. . it will perk up appetites.
Stir instant minced onion in-

to gravies and fish sauces for
a delicious quick flavor addi-
tion.

A nice dessert to serve Suth
pork chops

• Hove You Heard?
(Continued from Page 9)ItKMOX SPICE

PUDDIN’ KING
cups sifted tlour
cup sugar
teaspoons baking
powder
teaspoons cinnamon
teaspoon salt
cup chopped nuts
6-ounce package lemon

better, - children feel, although
the noise is already too loud
lor adults. A piece of string
to tie the empty box around the
child’s neck and" a couple of
short sticks are all that’s need-
ed for the drum.

Blend instant minced 'onion,
with softened butter and 'pre-
pared mustard. Spread mixture
on bread and top with boiled
ham and Swiss cheese. Pop in-
to hot oven to mbit cheese
Makes tasty open-faced sand-
wiches.

'Provide ideas for rainy day
fun, but let the children do the
work . . . their fun is in the
making as well as in the finish-
ed article.

chips
egg, beaten
cup milk
cup melted shoi toning
or oil
tablespoon sugar

About Dairy Sour Cream
Dairy sour cream adds a new

flavor to family favorites. Sound footing under cattle
curing transit will keep them
quieter and make them easier
to move from the vehicle with-
out bruise-causing" “bumps”,
suggests Livestock Conserva-
tion, Inc. Sand, sawdust, shav-
ings, ground corn cobs, or sim-
ilar material aie recommend-
ed.

Sift togethei tlour, Vi cup
sugar, baking ponder, cinna-
mon and salt Stir in n Us c nd
lemon chips Combine egg,
milk and shoiteamg or oil.
Add liquid ingredients to diy
mgiedients. only un-
til well moistened Pour batter
into greased I V2 quart 1 mg

Put a dab of sour cream on
soups, vegetables, fruits, and
desserts for an easy •garnish.

Sour cream is a welcome ad-
dition in 'potato salads or on
baked potatoes.

Use dairy sour cream in sal-
ad dressings.

When using sour cream,

Skeptical at First...
Now Biggest Booster

of Flameless
Electric Home Heat

Mrs. O. W! Anderson, 318 Grandview Boulevard,
Bethlehem; read one of our recent newspaper adver-
tisements featuring a number of Central Eastern
Pennsylvania homes having flameless electric h?at.
She was so proud of her and her husband’s decision,
three years before, to install electric home heat, that
she sat down, and promptly wrote us the letter you
see reproduced to theright, exactly as she wrote it.

What more can we say?... except to szsyour own
electrician or electrical contractor, today, or geta

free heating cost estimate on your homefrom one o£
our own home heating specialists.
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Farm Women 17
Sew Cancer Pads
Make Donation

iParm Womens Society 17
sewed cancer pads at a recent
meeting in the home of Mrs.
Richard Lefever, Quarryville
HI, near the Buck.

A donation Of $5.00 was
made to the Lancaster County
society for 'Crippled Childrens
and Adults.

The group's mother and dau-
ghter banquet will be held
May 3 at the Dutch Dell, North
of Buck on Rt. 72, The society
will be the guest of society 6
in Elizabethtown on May 4.

Mrs. Pearl Wenger showed
slides of a trip through the
western TJ. S.

' Neat meeting of the »ociety
will he held at the home ot
Mrs., Ira HoltHhouer, .New-yPro-
videmse, featuring a demon-
stration on beauty culture by
Mrs. Ellen Musser. The meet-
ing will be held on Tuesday,
May 7, instead of the regular
meeting day.

WATER, SOILS, FEEDS AND FOODS

Do you have a problem in one of these areas?
If so, let us help you.

LANCASTER LABORATORIES, INC.
3425 NEW HOLLAND PIKE, LANCASTER, PA.

Phone Leola 650-9043


